Online applications are invited for admission to following regular Programmes conducted in Hindi Medium:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>पी-एच.डी. (5 वर्ष) / Ph.D. (5 Years)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• हिंदी (भाषा:विज्ञान), हिंदी (भाषा:शिक्षा) एवं हिंदी (भाषा:शैक्षणिक) (कुल सीटें:14)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• इंटरमीडिएट एंड लैंग्वेज इंजीनियरिंग (सीटें:01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• रैलीवर्स (भाषा:भाषा:विज्ञान/अनुवाद) (सीटें:04)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• जीवनी (भाषा:भाषा:विज्ञान/अनुवाद) (सीटें:04)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• फ्रांड्सी (भाषा:भाषा:विज्ञान/अनुवाद) (सीटें:03)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• हिंदी साहित्य (सीटें:32)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• नाट्यशास्त्र (सीटें:07)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• फिल्म अर्थशास्त्र (सीटें:08)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• संस्कृत (सीटें:02)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• गायन एवं शास्त्रीय अर्थशास्त्र (सीटें:08)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• सी (सीटें:12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• बीबी (सीटें:01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• दलित एवं जनजातीय अर्थशास्त्र (सीटें:02)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• डरों (सीटें:04)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• जगा:संस्थान (सीटें:20)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• मानवजीवन (सीटें:02)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• अनुवाद और अर्थशास्त्र (सीटें:16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• वृतांत एवं नागरिक अर्थशास्त्र (सीटें:05)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• शिक्षा:शास्त्र (सीटें:46)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• प्रशासन (सीटें:06)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- महाबलुक के लिए विश्वविद्यालय अनुवाद आयोग (पी-एच.डी. उपभोक्ता के लिए न्यूमल उपभोक्ता एवं प्रचार) विनियम, 2016 तथा विश्वविद्यालय अध्यक्षता के अनुसार होगा।
- Hindi (Linguistics), Hindi (Language Teaching) & Hindi (Language Technology) (Total Seats:14) Informatics & Language Engineering (Seats:01) Spanish (Language/Linguistics/Translation) (Seats:04) Chinese (Language/Linguistics/Translation) (Seats:04) French (Language/Linguistics/Translation) (Seats:03) Hindi Literature (Seats:32) Dramatic Arts (Seats:07) Film Studies (Seats:08) Sanskrit (Seats:02) Gandhi & Peace Studies (Seats:08) Women's Studies (Seats:12) Buddhist Studies (Seats:01) Dalit & Tribal Studies (Seats:02) Philosophy (Seats:04) Mass Communication (Seats:20) Anthropology (Seats:02) Translation Studies (Seats:16) Migration & Diaspora Studies (Seats:05) Education (Seats:46) Management (Seats:06)

**Eligibility:**
- Candidates are required to submit complete online application form at university website. Separate applications and fee required if applying for more than one subject.
- For Ph.D. application candidates belonging to Unreserved, OBC & EWS category will have to pay Rs.500/-, for SC/ST/PH will have to pay Rs.300/-. Reservation will be provided to candidates as per UGC & GOI rules.